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(a) The difficulties regulators have had in
az.. ticulating the objectives of J the alternatives
to and the estimation of the costs and benefits of
the regUlatory ,solution.s that wez"e attempted,

(b; Practical legal and political difficulties faced
by such ,sys tems as those z'equizing public
justification of' regulatory change

J
with special

refer'ence to tr'dllspor t

A step in the making, remaking and revocation of aLL
regulations 1,5 the publication fox. public comment of d

RegulatoLy Impact Statement. Under. the terms of the
Act .. the DirectoL-Genez:,al of the Depaz:tmento£
Management and Budget assesses the adequacy of draft
Statements pc.'epared by L'egulatlng Departments and
AuthoIities

In 1984 ~ the Government amended the Subozdinate
Legislation Act .. to inclUde the L'equirements fOI all
z:egulations .. whether new or L'emade after' rea.ching
theiz rull term under previously and separately
imposed "suIlset" provision.s, to be justified to the
pUblic OL abandoned as an unjustified intIusion into
the social and economic life of Victorians

The paper di,scusses the use of cost/benefi t analysis
procedures in relation to the remaking

J
including some

revocation" of the road user traffic
J

vehicle and
procedure regulations for Victoria

J
including

discussion of such topics as:

(c) Advice J based on our own experience
J

to others who
are contemplating the introduction of systematic
and formal as,sessment of the economic and social
impacts of tr'anspoIt regulations,

(d; Theoretical is,sues per'tinent to such an a,s,sessrnent
process J and a discussion of when "enough is
enough"

The pezmi,ssion of the Vie'tartan Depa.rtment of
Management and Budget 1,s gr'atefully acknowledged by
the author.s however' the views expre,ssed are their' OMl
and not necessarily tho,se of the Department
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P ..J. Bannister and J.E. Hartnett

INTRODUCTION:A..

In this papel::', in accordance with Victorian usage, primal::y
statutes Ol::' enactments of Pal::'liament are distinguished from
subordinate legislation or regulations whel::'e, under powers
conferred by an Act, the Governol::-in-Council makes often quite
detailed elaborations of the principal Act. The regUlations so
made are later scrutinised by an all-party Parliamentary
Committee, the Legal and constitutional Committee, and Pal::liament
may fl::om time to time unmake regulations brought to its attention
by the Co~ittee.

Our' paper, which discusses this particular process with special
emphasis on road traffic and tl::'anspol::t regulation, is divided
a number of sections"

The first of these considers the historical setting of regulation
in Victol::'ia and the need to reduce regulation, the desirability
reviewing l::'egulations in a systematic manner and the specific
requirements of the Subordinate Legislation Act. This is followed
by a discussion of two theoretical issues namely, what is
and when should the pl::'ocess of evaluation be broken off and,
second, Why, in the presentation of material in justification of a
COUl::'se of action, logic alone may not be enough? Pl::'actical
issues, hints and tips, are covel::'ed next and a case study using
portions of the recently remade Road Safety regulations presented,
The papel::' fOl::mally concludes with a section, Advice to others.

A step in the making, I'emaking and revocation of all regUlations
is the pUblication for pUblic comment of a Regulatory Impact
Statement (RIS). Under the tents of the Act, the Victorian
Department of Management and BUdget (DMB) assesses, normally
before pUblication, the adequacy of draft statements prepared by
regUlating Departments and Authorities. Essentially each
regUlation Ol:' gI'oUp of regulations is required by an Act of
Par'liament to be assessed by a type of cost-benefit analysis.

When, in 1984, the Victol::'ian Government amended the Subordinate
Legislation Act, it had in mind that the Government governs the
betteJ::', which governs as little as it must" The law coveI'ing
regulation making was altered to include the requirement for all
regUlations whether new OJ::' remade after reaching their full tat'm
under pI'eviously and separately imposed "sunset" provisions, to
justified to the pUblic OI' abandoned as an unjustified int:r:usion
into the social and economic life of Victorians.
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of regUlation and one important in the pJ::'esent
that it is often extremely difficult to
evaluate. Data which would enable its performance
is often unavailable especially where a stxict set

currently in fOJ::'ce, precludes the occuJ::'rence of any
the prohibited outcome.

easily targetted directly to a particulax problem, and
it is,

speedily introduced and useful in dealing with
previously unencountered issues.

HISTORICAL SETTING

The Need to Reduce Regulation in the victo:dan Economy and
the Subordinate Legislation Act.

final

R~:~:~~:~~'O~ of economic activity is a common featu:t'e of alla economies.. Governments everywhere regulate private
activity to achieve a balance between community objectives

to handle economic and social pr'oblems. At the same time,
should not inhibit economic and social development nor

those affected by pxoposed regulations be unaware of how
paxticular proposal may affect them •

policy instxument, regulation has the following advantages.

2 Reviewinq Requlations in a Systematic Manner.

recent changes to the J::'egulatoJ::y environment in VictoJ::'ia
the establishment of a Cabinet Regulation Review

, is the enactment of legislation repealing all
statutoxy rules made prior to 1 August 1962" Rules made between 1
August 1962 and 31 December 1972 will "sunset" on 31 July 1988 and
those made between 1 Januaxy 1973 and 31 December 1983 on 31 July

Statutory rules made after 31 December 1983 will lapse
after 10 yeaJ::'s. Indeed, it may be said that a "quiet J::'evolution ll

is taking place in Victoria" Under the present arrangements the
sun will literally set on some 150 sets of regulations this yeax
unless they aJ::'e remade in the next few weeks. Each changed 0J::
xetained regulation must receive a cost benefit stUdy and the
reSUlts must be pUblished for pUblic comment. '

Excexpts from the Suboxdinate Legislation Act itself appear as an
Appendix. Its xequirements which prove so hard to meet in
pJ::'actice are most simply expJ::'essed as including

easy to predict the direct impacts, such as in
pr'escl:'ibing some type of behaviour', say, speeding.

disadvantages include a generally prescriptive natul:'e,
often consider'able unintended consequences and high

and administrative costs.. It can also
solutions to a given ploblem, stifling the

of new appl:'oaches.
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ASSESSMENT OF REGULATORY IMPACTS

stating the regulation's objective

identifying different means of achieving that objec,,~ve

assessing the financial and social costs and benefits
each alte:rnative

summax'ising the alternatives considered and giving
reasons why such alternatives are not appropriate"

Before considering the practical issues involved in evaluating
regulations and the case study examples we should digress
momentarily to look at two fundamental theoretical tOPicc:s.~.~~~:I;~B
many of the px'actical problems originate; the statuto:ry r
to examine Regulations and the determination of when the
have been adequately assessed.

C" THEORETICAL ISSUES

C.l Levels of Examination of Regulations

Proposed regulations are examined in victoria at fOUl:' distinct
levels and it is with the second of these that we are chiefly
concerned in this paper. They are -

J.. The Parliamentary Draftsman looking for legal
and at things such as the enabling powers of the Act, whether
Act contains special powers which the regulations may need such
the power to levy a tax, whether the regulations duplicate the
(which they may not) and the like.

2. The Department of Management and BUdget assessing the RIS
seek if it adequately assesses the impacts of the proposals.
is an unusual statutol:y requirement placed upon the Dil:ector
General of DMB. without this step satisfactorily completed,
l:'egulation could be deemed, and some have been deemed, to be
legal regulation.

3. The Community during a 21 day period when public comment
the Regulation and the Statement is received.

Moreover, many d
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C.2 What is Adequacy?

Considering the responsibility imposed by the Act to inform the
affected parties, how far should one go in the pursuit of
adequacy? No generally satisfactory answer to this question is
possible" HoweveI the problem al:'ises in other sphel:es,
and theoretical as well. It is quite fundamental.
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MoreoveI', many difficulties enCQunte:red in the assessment of
Regulatory Impact statements seem to arise from the method of
preparing the Statements. The process of arriving at the best
ossible regulation is not in principle separate from the ideal

~rocess of demonst:rating its superiOI'ity ovel:' alternative courses
of action to achieve same given objective. Sadly, in CUI'
experience very few sets of I'egulations have been developed,
remade or amended simultaneously with the production of the
statements. Defence of an established position is common.

Nor is this the only case of this type of problem. A similar
situation appears to exist in other areas of economic
justification, for example the cost/benefit analysis of works
progr'ams 1 and in even seemingly more remote a:reas such as in the
proof of mathematical theol:'ems. There a:re impol:'tant theoretical
parallels between all three fields and the same important lesson
fOI each"

For example, in mathematics in the older' Euclidean tIadition, the
two activities of guessing and pl:'oving seem separate. It is
however unlikely that the theorems of geometry were proposed in
their final and universal form without regard to earlier attempts
to prove earlier, but perhaps slightly faulty, ancestors. How
indeed were the conjectul:'es al:'l:'ived at in the fil:'st place?

It seems that the pattern of both proof and discovery in
mathemati.cs is no diffel:'ent to that in economics Ol:
administration" The work for example of Imre Lakatos cited in the
list of Refel:'ences gives an excellent account of the process as it
occurs in the field of pl:oof analysis in mathematics.

In any case, in mathematics, economics, administration, the
process proceeds similarly fl:'om a pl:'imitive conj ectUl:'e
(provisionally held) for' which an argument (a potential proof or
justification) seeks to demonstrate the truth of the proposition"
In the course of the detailed examination of the elements of the
argument, exceptions emerge which l:'equire the proof (read,
evaluation or justification) to be re-examined. Exceptions, whel:'e
discovel:'ed, are al:'ticulated and incol:'porated as conditions into
the original conjecture (or regulation) improving it. This cycle
is continued till most are happy that no mOl:e exceptions can be
found*.

Such a pl:ocess may go on fOl:' a vel:Y long time.. Centul:'ies, for
mathematics, six months to a yeal:' fot:' a large set of regulations.
critically appraising proofs of theorems for their validity or to
establish theit: valid domain is actually vet:y similar to
considering the adequacy of an evaluation.

* Neither the deductive (Euclidean) style, where from often far
from self evident axioms and definitions we proceed to proofs, nor
the inductive (statistical) style, where an hypothesis is tested
for truth by experiment, will do in mathematics, In the latter
case, unless one has a pr'ior theory, one cannot observe exceptions
adequately, Just so for the analysis of Regulatory Impact
statements.

517"
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ASSESSMENT OF REGULATORY IMPACTS

major changes, usually sudden and unforeseen, in the
COUl::'se of economic events.

the wish fOl:: an "easy life" on the pal::'t of
magistl::'ates and administl::'atoI's, and

Three forces especially impinge from outside the actual situation
being regulated, in a way rarely acknowledged in Regulatory Impact;
Statements -

518,

We have come to realise that it is this process which we use daiJ.
to assess the adequacy of the statements. It is rarely used by
the regulators in the development of regulations or Statements
initially and this leads to no end of trouble and delays in
assessment. NOJ:, given the fOJ:'egoing, should this be much of cl
surprise.. A first shot is bound to fail (even one based on a
model statement, adequate some months eax'liar Or fz'om ;=J. similar
sphere of activity) ..

The standard of adequacy r'ises continually, albeit at a declining
rate. Statements jUdged adequate a few years ago, when the systeli.
began, may fail today. It is, of course, no mer's tlue of
mathematical theor'ems that they are forever' complete, than thatah
adequate Regulatory Impact Statement is always so.. Extension is
continually occur'ring.. At any time, an argument, supported by tli
best available data, may be provisionally accepted as adequate .~

satisfactory up to a point.. Nonetheless one might hope that each
improvement in the acceptable standard of adequacy is
simultaneously an impr'ovement in the content not only of the
Statement, but in the regulations themselves, though of course
only the Statement is of direct concern to us at DMB ..

C.3 Logic is Not Enough

The imposition of a requirement to pUblicly display all the
expected "ffects of some particular regulation is quite a
restriction.. Acts of Parliament are openly debated, but the
decision is finally the result of voting.. Industrial agreements
aI'S negotiated, the parties vax'iously th:t'eatening to somehow
disadvantage OJ::' promising to help one anotheI'. So it is uncommoI'J.
to find requi.rements such as those of the Subordinate Legislation
Act elsewhe:re in the economy and in CUI' expez:ience ext:remely rare
to find, first up, a complete and frank presentation fzoro the
Regulator. Sometimes the underlying "illogicality" of the
pr'oposal shows through after a few revisions, reflecting the fact:
that at some much earlier' time an arbitrated or negotiated stable
position was I'eached in which "logio ll played only a small par'to
When a broad view is taken we see that in the origin of regulat.tO
itself tie fundamental impediments to the process of logical
assessment.

the need to do something urgently ..

Firstly, one is struck by the similarity between those changes
which occurred at the time of the rise of western capitalism at
the close of the Middle Ages and the situation in
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west in the late 20th Century. Pressure for general
in modern times has grown concurrently with the

economic difficulties of the advanced Western economies.

14th Centul:y, the elaborate system of economic regulation
by the civic authorities came unde:r similar pressure

the enlargement of the boundaries of the world within
which trade was conducted. The discovery of a route to
the East via the Cape dramatically reduced the
importance of Venice as the near'est port to the
overland tl:'ade route, forever'.

the growth of nationalities, whel:'e once there war's just
cities"

the incidental catastrophe of the "Black Death" plague,

the increasing use of money and especially the use of
capital for productive purposes (as distinct from loan£
to the monax'ch to finance military campaigns)"

ordered trade hindered development at a time when trade
rn'moes were being permanently altered. The adaptable only were

to make a profit and the activity of trade guilds was
ae"eI:al in opposition to these i.I':l::'esistible tendencies.

changes in manufacturing and agriCUlture only occurred
later and the major effect at the time of transition to the

Mode:ln Age was a movement of capital to less regulated places
business could be conducted on mOl:'e capitalistic lines.

where successful, merely maintained the old Iules. T
not the course of trade. Cities like Antwerp had
r'ise and brief flowering at this time.

moder'n times we see,

trade patterns have changed markedly in the last 20
year's,

multinational companies have arisen with influence
to rival that of small nations,

continuous, cheap fossil fuel supplies are
thI'eatened fr'om time to time,

debt costs have gr'own rapidly for many corporations and
gove!:'nments"

Second, a quite separate motivation for r'egulation is to shift
responsibility from an individual public decision maker or
administrator to some a:rbitrary rule" Accr'editation schemes and
l'egulations which permit the prosecution of people for breaking
speed limits rather than stipUlating that a magistrate needed to
accept a policeman's testimony that the offender was driving
Iecklessly, fall into this category.

519
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Some cynics even go so far' as to suggest that the C~:l~~:~~~~t
certain cases, unable to do anything guaranteed to be
the face of an acknowledged hazard, will regulate nonetheless
hoping fol:' almost magical effects - if we regulate in such a
this or that terrible calamity will not befall us. Measures
ostensibly aimed at x'oad toll reduction seem to belong here at
times - cer'tainly, those cases where the tendency may be
undeniable but the exact impact of small variations in current
practice are difficult to estimate.

To date, no completely satisfactory method of incorpor'ating
factors into statements is clear. In pxinciple, of course, it
should be possible to estimate the commercial or industrial
relations repeJ::'cussions I costs and impacts and repoI't them in
given instance ..

EXAMPLE ~

I

Private Car on
Private Use

private Car on
Business Use

Panel Vans,
utilities

Light Trucks

Heavy Trucks

EXAMPLE 2
x = m:

Heavy Trucks

Another imp(
constIuctiol
I'eduction il
has been de~

million veh:
expI'essed a~

WheJ::'e Y = ac

Vehicle Class

PI'ivate Car on
Pr'ivate Use
PI' i vate Car on
Business Use
Panel Vans
Utilities
Light Trucks

520.

PRACTICAL ISSUES

Measurement Difficulties.

D.

Transport economists have long been used to estimating
the diffeJ::"ence in travel costs and accident incidence
resulting from changes in vehicle speeds" Two eal:'ly
examples of relations used in this way in estimating
metropolitan wide traffic impacts in the Melbourne
Metropolitan Transportation StUdy of the 1960's, are
shown below.

'),,1.1.

0.1

There is no unique way to tackle the question of displaying
J.nticipated effects of some measure or other.. obvious first
involve listing the types of effect, counting up the affected
par'ties and tabulating historical statistics. When it comes
"'.stimating the impacts expected for alternative futures I cO'l\Utlor'ly
lsed methods from t:ransportation and traffic analysis should
invoked. Some examples of approaches which could be used to
,"stimate impacts appear below. They are not the only ones,
'"~'xamplesI and strange as it might seem, not used in the case
examples reported in a lateJ::" section, where they may have found
,qlace ..
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RUNNING COST-SPEED RELATIONSHIP

25 11
2 .. 37 + V 2.72 + 80-V

25 11
1. 76 + V 2.11 + 80-V

25 11
2.53 + V 2.88 + 80-V

Total unit Time Cost
per Vehicle Minute

5 to 40
m.p.h.

accident :rateWhere Y

x = miles per' hour

ehicle Class

rivate Car on
t'ivate Use

xMIPLE 1

Another important benefit which will flow from the
construction of the freeway netwol:'k is a substantial
reduction in accident costs. Fot:' this analysis a function
has been developed relating casualty accidents per' 10
million vehicle miles to speed. This function can be
expressed as:-

private Ca!:' on
Business Use

Light Trucks

Heavy TI:ucks

panel Vans,
utilities

EXAMPLE 2

Vehicle Class

Private Ca!:' on
Private Use
Private Ca!" on
Business Use
Panel Vans
Utilities
Light Trucks

Heavy Trucks

Time cost-Speed
Relationship per
Vehicle Mile at Speed
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D.L2.Existing Results of Relevant Modelling by Others

The National Association of Australian State Road
authorities (NAASRA) had recently completed a major
the economics of vehicle mass limits. The following
summarises their findings - estimates at a highly ag:gI:'e~,a'ted
leveL

ASSESSMENT OF REGULATORY IMPACTS
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1.3.Educational and Publicity Material

often such SOUI'ces ax'e overlooked as being too simple Ol::'
insufficiently l:'epresentative. Sometimes they contain
better material than the ear'ly dr'afts of the submitted
statements.

In the specific instances we will shot'tly turn to consider I

for example, the excellent waIt Disney feature length
ca.rtoon on highways and moto:ring, "Wheels" pI'ovides cleax'r
easily comprehended data based on US Highway Research Board
work, on such things as how many football field lengths it
will take a motor'ist to stop safely where travelling at say
60 km/hr compared to 70 km/hr'.

similar information also appear's in the RTA uTI'affic
Handbook" for leax'ne:r drivel:'s.

D. L 4" calculation of Mathematical Expectations

Many of the risks which regulations are aimed at dealing
with involve extremely rat's events but for which quite
costly consequences may be expected" In such a case,
calculation of the products of probability of occurrence and
estimated consequential cost may be a feasible approach.
The assessment of the regulation of dangerous goods
transport and the associated hazard would fall into this
category, with an example of such an approach being that of
Dzyden and Gawecki x'eported as liThe TranSpoI't of HazaI'dollS
Goods - An Approach to Identifying And Appor'tioning Costs"
in the proceedings of the 1987 Australian Tr'ansport Research
Forum ..

0.2 Resources Needed fOl:' a Pro9!'am of Assessinq statements

How long does all this take? Though some of the community's
burdens are I'elieved, the bu:t:'eaucl:'at I s WOl:'kload is increased.

The graphs and tables in the Appendix show the manner in which
Statements have been received and the time, both in work hours and
in elapsed time, taken to examine Statements pl:'ioI' to pUblication.
The time of the regulator to prepare the RIS is not estimated but
it would be much more than that of the assessors.

Typically the assessment of a Statement takes 11 hours spread over
3 months, during which time the regulator' revises the Statement
sometimes completely altering his approach to the assessment. The
time spent by those preparing Statements is unknown however
probably less than that required for the evaluation of a large
tl:'anspoJ::t investment, fOl: which we nOl:mally make a "l:ule of thumb"
allowance of 42 days spread over 6 months elapsed time.
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525.

SP:El::D:t.nn'l'=r.AfiOlfS

01'lJEC'l'IVES OF new RrllllUT:rOHS

TIle Ol>j"ct1v.. s ef tile prepcsea Reaa Satety ('I'nfficj Requ.latlcns ara to ensu".. clear stendar<ls
r"quir"""'nts. and procea"ru fo" re..a ""er" to foUow when usin'l tII .. road sySt.... end t.o provide tor"
un1tO",", saf. end effichnt roaa t"attic sy"t•••

~hi" <>.bjective 1s condst..nt with. tile purpOU' ot til" Ro.o.d Safery Bill as s .." o"t ift pa"aqraph (a) ot
Cla"".. 1: na.ely, "t" provi<ia for sate, .. fficient. aM "'i\liUble road IISe".

IIfP1<C'l'

J, 1 ~"" int..nt1e" ef tl>."" R.qulaUens is t" """""llda"...nd I/II.re pOSllible 1Jop"ove, road11$"" oll"..rvancs of trattlc u9Ulations in ord..r tllat "afety and. ..ffi<:>""cy "f tile road"ystem can be en/lanc..d.

3 .. 2 'I'll. R"9UlaUons I/ill not apes" any nllll diract or in<liuct costs en any lMlvla"al
'lro"p Or o ......nis.Uon. no"av"" Clle ....xillUII penUtl"" to" nOll-ceapllenc.. wall th"
Reo;ulaUons have I>een incr..as"<1 I>y an ..v ..ra.... ef 50' ln a"cerdanc.. lIitll Clle Gover""..nt
pellcy that "<1aitlOl1<l.1 ravenu.. t.o .... t Ul.. cost ot tr...... pon: accid.nts s!lOula b.
<1erived fre.. s ..nct,ons "'l.ln"t tlIose 1Ill0 enq..'l. ln ant1-1JQcld ballevieur en the roads,

2.1 Thue Regulations

will repl""" the Tr"nsport (1t<>ad Tntticl R&qu.lati'ma Ig.,4 "hen tlIe lat....
Regulations ar......P....led. by the proposed. Road Satety Act 1586

b, inoorporate ..everal pr""isions of the Kotor COr Act 1958 and. th.. Kotor car
Ro>guluions 1984 relatinq C<> tll" control, r ......lation and. open.eion ot drIvers
vellicl<'-S and pu"en\l.n

introduce "ome a"'n<!"""t" "1I1cll ciartly "r ,,"an<! tile ",.l""ill\l Re\IU1aUon",

2 2 Re\IU1aUens ao>ended as per 2.1 {cl er. detoned 1n Attaclll"mt 1

,~u

OJlJE~Ivrs

1. 1 The objecUves of Ulese R"\!ulatione are to set stand.erds and. requir"..ents tor roed.
Unrs to foIl",", "hen usin'j' U,e State's rcad sy.t....

1 2 Theso Req:.lluions ere d.<l-Siqned

tc ...ive cleer instruotion to ~d tlSers on tlIe use ot tlI.. road syste:m

to r89"lah ""....ement Oll the road ""cl tn....e!ore prOVide pr"hetl"" tor rOe<l USers

to suppl.."ent tlI.. propaucl Roed Slltety Act 19S6 and to eo"ple~t rh.. propose<l
Road. htety (PrQCe<lureel Regulaticme as.. "nd tile propose<l Rpa<l Sduy (Velli"le)Re.... laticns uu.

i'1I" cest of developing .. Voluntary Cod.. or Practic.. Io'O"ld be san"" to th" ceat of
producinq Che R"91Ilaeiona. i'lIe benetits to the co""'"nlty lIo"""er "ould be csduc..d,
b"c""",, et til.. inability ef s VOlWltaty Code to be "nforced,

J, 1, 4 R....sen tor R..jection of AJ;te",""iv..

Th.. hcJi: of punitive "easllres, ,,11011 s VOluntary Cod.. ot Pr""t1c.. , """Id sev""ely r ..duce
its sat.. ty and t"affic ::ena'lem..nt .. ff"ct... Th" nen-complianc.. wlt11 SUch a Code by even
a very S"'l1 nwober of ro..d users wOllld cau....ave".. disruption to the traffic net"or!<
and, "Ost likely, a "",je" 'nctea.... 1rI urio".. accident.s.

J 1 Kevin'l r"attic

J.l 1 Obje<:tive - to "nsure tilat r""a us"cs act in Ch. seae wsy so tIIat "varyon. kno"s "'hatthe oth...rs are dein'1.

J, 1, 2 Alt"""uive - the dte""ativ" to Ra9Ulatiens WOuld b .. a Voluntary Cod.. of Practic" fer
"sin'l the toad ayst..... TIlu Io'ould h ..ve no 1"9"Uy-etIforce..b1.. seat"".

1 J Cost/Benefits et Alterueives,

lKPJlC'l'

i'lIs inpact ot "Dcll ot the feur qroupin'lS et r.9'1Ilations an disCllsssd belo.... Specinc c_nea
rslated t.e tile chan'!.... b.tw....n tll.. ""istln'l ra9'1lhtio"", snd tIl" proposed r.'l"lstions are shown in tile1<tUcmoene

The fiz'st vex'sion was considered entiz'ely too bI"ief.
Fuzthez, the objectives chosen, though perfectly reasonable,
weI'e so geneI"al, being neaI"eI" those of the Road Safety Act,
in the case of Speed Limits, that a la:rge numbeI" of
potential alternatives was possible. However, at the time,
the :regulator's seemed not to conceive of a world otheI' than
the one they knew so well. Note the complete lack nf
quantification of impacts.
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E.3

ASSESSMENT OF REGULATORY IMPACTS

First Dl:'aft S:tatement on Mass And Dimension Limits

~,J.l Objectives· to "e~uhte the ei." and loading" ef vehicles using the "uta's rO..<I
"l'ste>' in orde" to protect the road end bridg.. infrastructure end _ensun tile ,."fety and
con"enienc"- of all road ""ers ""ci to provide a <l.at".. for "oad de,ugnen.

3. J. Z Alternative· the only elt:ernadv4I to tha regulations 1010"1.<1 be th.. pub1.!cation o~
guldelines On "asS and 'Hunsi"n Hllits for ""lIicle.. usinq the rGaeI S\,5""", bul;. rh"y
liou1d hev.. no legally ..nforenb1.. sutus.

J, J J cost/!I<lneHts ot Alternative

Beoause of elle inability ot <;tUdelinn to be enforced ell.. r""d and bridge
infustrueture .."uld be d.....g-.d, whioh IoI,,"ld " .."ult in disben..ti.... to roe<l uurs and
inoreesec1.colUllunlty oosts in maintaining u... "Dad syste.. ~ ROa<> "s.,n ,",culll dso be ai:
"isk and ~nconvenie.n""<I by ttl.e use o~ un""gu.lat,,d ove" <lae.nsJ.onai vehicl"s

3"J 4 R"a.son fo" R"jection of U1;.ernativa

The lack o~ punitive .,euuns "ould increu" !;.h" risk. 1;.0 ".,..,<1 us..,," and lu<l 1;.0 in"ru.ed
road .y"...." .... in....n ..n.e cosu

This Statement wa.. similarly deemed not to fully reveal the
impacts of the proposals and like the Speed Limit document
was l::evised and a considerable effort produced the
final statements ..

What then did we expect to find in the Statements" They
should have exhibited two different types of tradeoff. The
speed limit regulations seek to balance safety against
economics (taking faster to be, other things being equal,
mOl::'e economic) whilst the mass and dimension limit
l::'egulations generally seek to balance the economics of
tl::'ucking against the costs of pl::'otecting other J::'oad users,
pavement and stJ::'uctures"

Of course, the cl::ucial issue is not that driving slowel::' Ol::
in smaller vehicles is safer Ol:: less economical but, fol::'
differ'ent alternative speeds and sizes, how much safe!' and
how much mOI'e Ol: less costly" Co-measurability is vital to
the compaI'ison and it is this compa!'ison that impact
statements should bring out.

Final Statement Speed Limits

Objectives

i~m~~~~~: ~~a:p~~ii~ ~~m~o:~;~w~~ir~~ted and general "peed li"l1;.S 1;.0 hclli1;.a.... enforce"en1;. of speed

Proposai

To "tata th" "Un"nt ganenl spe"<1 limits in built-up an<1 non built-up """"s, to specify limits in local
pr..,,~nc1;.s an<l shared ~Onas an<1 spe"<1 zones, 1;.0 "pecity mO<lificUicn" to thos" limi-ta ~or som" truoks an<1
1;.0 requu.. observance O~ th" sp"e<1 limits. '

UtHnat!.ve

"Duty o~ Oa"e" requi........nt

Benet!ts/costs ot P..oposd an<1 /o..1te ..nativ,,"

'I'I1e proposal allows tha RTA On th .. advice ot" the Sp..ed Limi1;.s co...i1;.1;."e to set speed limits o1;.her ttl.an th"
two <1ef"ul1;. lides (~o k/hr in b",il1;.-op areas, and loo k/hr in non !:luil1;.·up ar..as) , The <1etault li"its
operate in th" ahsenoe of a posted li"i1;..

~~:n:s~:~:~i:~~:",,~~:~~~~1 1ratfic Freclno>::" a .... eepantely specl!ie<1 since they have uni-qIIe speed li"il;.

1he proposed requlations,will ..unic1;. v"hicles OVlIr 4.5 tonnos to" ma"imlllll o~ ~o l</tl.r. 0" la k(hr. les"
than regolate<1 speed li.at. which ar" below 100 k(hr ",",cept in a .tl.a"ed zon" wh""" all v""icie. are
requi""<1 to observ" t.ll" La l</hr limit

T~e 90 k/hr limit 0':' v..hicies over ',5 tonna~ hu jUS1;.!:leen rabe<1 ~rom BO k/hr ('''nuary·1987) in Line
wUh the ATAc decinon to impL..,.enr !;.his Li,,,,t on "n '/"ustralia-loIi<1e ba,.i.. lr is propo" ..<1 to reviow th..
90 k/hr li"lt after 12 month. opera1;.10n.

Stat..menr. from prot"ssionai <1oCUlllentS an<l fl,:,dinqs ot s1;.udi•• with re"pec1;. 1;.0 the effo"ts ot speo<1
r"quiation ar" wol:'t.h nOtlnq prior to consi<1ennq th.. alternative. 1he source documents for these
O.... telllents are th .. RTA's "" 51'..,,<1 K"nagement S1;.ra....gy ~or I'icto..i" 1987", an<1 rhe InsUtUte of
TnnsportaUon Enqinee..s "Trans"ort"tion and Traffic Enqin..ering Handbo<>k' 1~7.

"S"eed timits shOUld h. 11111'0'0<1, 1;.hue, only l1t1.en they will prolOO1;." bette.. flcw 0.. incrUSed sa~ety
H dnv""s do not rec09n>~.. particular sp"..d 11=i1;.. as being reasonable, the limi1;.s will !:le
<1t"respected and ineft-env... " (ITE P. 853)

"In soma cas"s (Roo1;... n ln Enqlan<l. for """"'1'1,,) hlqhways 101...." 0" are cperate<l wi!;.h no speed li:>i-1;.
what..v"" r~u t01;."l lack o~ spee<1 <::ontrol ha.. q"nareily prov~l'l unsd"." (ITE 1'.854)
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n..requlatien "could. logically led te a greater vari~nc.. in .p.."ds .nd tnis M.s bun .ho·m te cont.~buU to
peor safety porierm~nee.

527.

hn.. tits ocoup..nts of v~ichs t ...veHilIg at Iliqne~ .p....d. ny benefit trolll r ..cluc ..d travel th.e. This
"ould parti=larly apply to budness, fr"''lht and bu.. traUie. He"ev~", the i"p?,t,en ot
appropriate .p....d 1<:m"'s hU bean sho..n to ccnt.el .peed "isp.....~cn ..,th etun l,ttle ch~ng" in
..v ..rag.. sp....cl indi"..tinq th~" this ben..fit is lik.. ly to be s:mall.

It i. not po.sible to acclU..tely d ..termine t"s ""qnitude" of tile... oo."s ..ncl benefits but tll" rehtiv ..
crd..r. ot na'lnituce ..re 'lenerally con.iderecl to tavour r ....uhtion.

Csneral speed I iaitoo

The 60 !;fllr spe.." limit in built-up ..nu has be..n in tcrce in this State .inc" "etrication E>q>eriencs
has .•lle"n that ",any venicles trnvel in .."", ..... of tIIis .p..ed on, ..rterilll ronds IoIit" r ..lativ.. sotety. In
re51<lential ueas sp....ds et 60 k/hr an oftan considere<l too 1l1'lh tor ad..qu~u satety and .....nlty. /<.. a
..cnsequ .. nc .. ot botll situ.tions botll lIi'lher and lo"..r IhilO ~on..s "hich can b.. illlplem..nta<l
~dministrativ<>ly by th.. RTA .0& app.epri.."". Given this tle"i.bllity In .pplication, and "ne fact th.t the
ourrent gen.. raL li"it lies abeut :mid...y bet""'n t.lle t"o I1c~t c01lllllenly appH..11 .. lternativ.. liID-its, tll .. n
the"" is nc rea.on to c"..n'le tne e"istin'l Hmit "ma''linaL O1Ian.." to tha generai li",i" to say 65 k/ht
"ould prebably benefit users on arterial roads, l>Ut <lisbenefit·u.elO. and resid"",," in loc.. l .. re..... Tne
equitY balanc.. and. cost~.. Ueet:ivene8S cannot b.. calCUlated.

The Europ ..an experience quoted abev.. justifies the 1lztpcsition of an upper general speed 11lztit Tne 100
klhr limit has ..i.<le.pread acc..ptance as a .uitallle \I ..nerai Hl1it. The rec..nt lnt.oductien of 110 I</llr
'"nes on sem" bi..h standa.cl trtte....ys indicat... that tile !<TA's "pe..d li:m~t pelicies ate lle1ng pregrunvely
i"pLecent ..d. On "",st rural roads lOh. road g"""..try and lecat10n ot ro"<lside ha..rds such as "reas ..nd
pests indica"" that 10C k/hr i. a suitallle general li:mit. The ohoice ot th.. ~ctual limit tends to b ..
arbitrary ..nd pelitical

O"s~ite con.id"nbl .. r".eatcn on spUd and safety, the... is ne data to indicate t"at ""....ina11y cll.an'l"d
lim'ts "euld be more cost·dtll.etiv.. than th....urrent on"".

Reasomo fer llajectinq Alternatives

Tile"" 15 .ubstantial evidenc.. that. d"""""lation "culd lead to a le"erln'l ot .atety lev..ls ~itll Httle
~~~~'~~tll ~n~u~~s~fe~a~~l~~~~r~:~~~ntspeedinq is t ... qreatar (and the Cost hr less) ..ith .peed liID-its

The e:<is"ing l1e"i""" ap.ed lil:litS ter t:rucks ""re modifi..d in 1981 and Ileve been subject to a s.para"e
Regulatory lmpact S""tement, and tile elIan.."" lllad....t tba" ti......... cur...ntly unaer r"view.

Co.ts Th.. 'len.. rsl c01ll1llunity "ouid inour ino"",,,.ed co.ts d".. te poorer .atety

Peopl .. a ••o"intad "itll thosa involved in accidents would bear increaud costs

Aver..'!e vehicle operating an<l read "ainte""""'.. cests miqll.t inc"".....

"'rhe =n~ens"s o~ tratti~ engineers in lOll.. Un1~e<1 States is that lIlotorises usually adjus~ their
speeds ac"ocling te conditions on th. """d and not neoessarily to 1>0sted &1"',,<1 linlits. Kence, H
unreasonable 1"" HlIlit" a~" posted, tile liJoit "ill b. violat&d by lar<;& numbers ot drivers, 'rIIJ.s
leods to <Usrespect ot oth8r posUd limits as "ell· (ITE p.8S4!.

"Although excessive .pee<l has often been Ibud in POli<08 report5 as tile <:"US" ot lImjor contri!md""
!ac~or in accidants ella real prol>l.. is clrivinq to<> fa"e fo~ prevailing co'!,Ution6". (ITE p. aS~l,

"Stati"tics h""a generally sho"o tl\at the illlpcaition- ot " "l"'e<1 Ibit in an urban u .... lnds _to "
reducl:ion in urious injury rote ana in tM o"e..all-accident rate on A .peoH1" hiqh~ay .e~hon The

~~~~t~~~:~~":~~la·~~~~t1~nt~~ ~:~:~i;~~1d~~t:~ee;~~~~:,,~ne~r:~~g~i~~~j~~s~~e~~~p~i~~:~ge_
only ~cci.,enu is "uell 5I11a11 ..".· (HE p, 555)

"In l<ent County, Engl..nd, in a n .... study ot 40 sitas ..I",r. the sp"s" limit ..as "ahed fro.. 'O "ph,
acci<l.ents ........ reduced by about 20 percent. Th.. ss-p..re..nt1le spee., c1eereued ..t 20 of th... 0 s~tes
and increased at eignt." (ITE p. 555). This suqq..sts that tll" pr..viaus l-!:mit "as censHered to b..
toe Lolol by a larg.. nUEber of drivers "ho consequently elIes.. to iqnore it, With tile n,," l1..~t
<lriv.. rs ..ee..pte<!. it as ..ore appropriat.. an<! ""ny :mer.. <lreve a""or<lin\l to the lait.

"11 stu<ly =<1.. by th" Bureau of Pul>lie Re..<ls (nolol federal Hiqh....y Il<\:ministration) r""e~ls ...•• A
prindp..l conclusion is tI><lt th.. "en a dnver d ..viat"" frolll he ..v ..ra\ls spud. et tr.. the, the \lreetllr
Ilis ch~n"e ot being involv"d in ..n ...... i<l..nt.· (IT),; P.85Sl.

"'\'he TrnUie COI:IlIlittee fer 1l:m&rlcan Associ..tion et 5tat.. Hi\lll""y Officials a<l.epted in 1910 th..
tell""in\l polioy s"at......nt for th.. establislllllent ot speed ,on",,'

The 8Sth p ..""en"ile sp..e<l is to bit 'liv"n pr1JDary eendd..ntion in speed ,<:>nu b&l"" 50 miles per
"cur an~ th.. ~Ctll p ..rc.."til...p ....d is te be 'liv.." pri""ry ccnsid..ration in ...rabllsllu>\! spee<!
,enes et 50 miles per heur or.ohove. To aclli..v .. the optimu:m in .afety, it is deHrabie to
se=r.. a spe..d distri.butien ..Uh .. s"""",,,,,,, indu appro"ching ",,'ty·. (ITE p. 8aO).

"In £n'lland, "nen in urban areas ..lien th.. ~o :mpJI 11loit "as pooriy ohs ..rv..d, th..re ..as no signHi"ent
CIl'~"E in acci<l.ent experi~nc.. "lien a 40 mph limit "as inst.aU..<l.." (IT£ p. 855). Tllis suq..-ests that
acclde""s are net "p..ed 1<mit relat..<1, aIt"ouqll tII.y may b...p..ed related.

"Oifterential (speed) (EO.) Limits by I<ind et vehi..le Tb.. lIIarits ot dift.. r ..ntial "1'"..<1 H .. its ..ra
still debatll<!. Propcnsnts conte.n<l tlult reduc"" opesd is dedrabh fer larger vehicles becauu t".. ir
operatin.. charact..ristic", ....... ""oppinq distsnce, are not ... qood as fcr passenger cars. Oppon..n"s
on the "tller nand, a ....u .. tIIat a <ilU..r ..ntial lilOit cruu.s a built_in hazardou" conOition suon
"arianc.. in spud is apparenuy un<1esirabl..... 15 evidenc"d by tll.. resuJ.ts ct th.. stu<1y by th..
Federal High""y l4I>-i.nistration., .". (ITE P 8~2)

"Crash risk i" ralated both ~ 'hiqh' sp....d and pert.icularly, to ..p"..d dispersion - in oth..r "cr<ls a
vehicle tr..velling ..uCh tast..r (or ,,"Uell &le"..r) than the prevailing trattic .trea", i .. at elevated
ri.k". (ll-TA P.2l

"Sin.... .,ost meterists control their speed in relation to the prevaiHn'l circclUtancu r ..U ..nce on a
'leneral blsnket urban sp.e..<I lb,it an<l. a q"""ral blanl<..t rural sp....<l. limit "ust r ..sult in a hi'lh
incidence ot illegal behaviou•• " lll-TA p. 3)

13 'the valu.. ot stte""ly ta....ettin'l 1:11.. <levi ..nt "peeder is und..rlined" (RTA p 6)

Given th.. 'l..noraUy a~capUd tanats t.hat motorists .."just tll.. ir op..,de accet<linq to road"..y conditions an"
net speed h"its, and tll..t a .ti\lbt..r" .p....d distribution is .der than .. ·spread." sp..,<l. distribut,en,
tnen <le""clIlnetio" ot spud. Limits .houL<l ntle~t this situ..tion.

Tile RTA in the .bove quoted rejl<>rt. propos.. tnat "Tll.. bro.sd spae<! ...n........"n1O propose<! i. based. cn th..
pnncipLe ot greatly aprovin\l tbe degr.... of conccNanc. b..t"e.n sp..ed ~oning and ..<l.ptiv.. driv.. "
bshanour and then urq"ttinq tne d..viant benaviour tor reductien".

Eurepe8-/! .."perienoe of "!irst tillle" i,,-pos1tion et r ....listic sp..ed lilllits resuIted 1n 1mprcve<l. safety
Alse .."peri..nc .. ha.. "hown tllat reut... "it.ll no sp....d Hut. gan..r"lly ara (r..latively) unsafe. (pcint 2
abovel.

It is un<l.. rst.eocl tllat. th.. West GEt1Ilany s au10ebann syst op....t.in'l vitlleut .p..ed 11=1ts, has a
SlgnificantLy "erse accid..nt rate (pu vehicla kilo,,"t travelled) than equivalen" tr...."ay systelllS in
eth..r countries "hicll operate ,,1tll sp....d laito.
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ASSESSMENT OF REGULATORY IMPACTS

Final statement Mass and Length Regulations

ROad. pave"'"nu are designed. for.a cenain lite under existing' ,""Ss lb.tu: bridqa des."n reflects .'''stin\!
'''''s laie", rhe conserucuon w.deh ot rOads ren.en the '.S oetre "i<ltn U".t of trucks: 1neersecc,ons
are desiqn",1 to dlow safe turning ot vehicles ot standard lenqtll, "idell ancl intor""l dl11l."510"..
eleotl:";'city supply Li"es, telecom lines, tram lines and. bridge. have been installed "ten. regard. to tile
he.gnt h~lt ot vclHOles: currently exi,Ung veuclu have bun built to standard di",enSl.,n ho,-u, and
larqe art.cuhted. "elicit. llava bun designed to ollo" lntarellanqeaJ:>lHty of semi-trailers of sunclard.
db.muon.

;.. re<luetio" in mass limih in Division :< (""ss) ,",culd. increase the cOst of t""nellore ot goods "mere mass
is a limitin" factor. RoRVL e5h..ara5 indicate for cI'M of about ~a to 4l toMes that the b.nerit5 in
reeluced roael aM brielge elamage anel raduced tuel consumption end tl'r.......ar era outWeighecl by .bout a ~O
"nes greater inorease in tile cOst of transporr

J, reduction 1n eliltlenston limits tor existing v"l1ic~es in Division] (Dimensions) ...ou.lel r ..duce th.. gOOdS
abla to be earned "hen volume, length, "idtll. or lleight is the limiting !actor. tIlereby inore05ln" costs
No benefit woul'; be "ain,:,el trom .."isting facUlties l>uUt to curr.nt limits, anel "ains "ith M"
'l1stalIat.ons Would b.. m.nl""'l. Fo ... req.strat.on, n .." v..holes ar.. li.,'tl;<1 to "he elimens,ons previo'dy
approved by th.. p ....."'ier as port of the Rco'; Safety (Veniclnl Regu.lations.

Resultinq tro.. tbe a!>ov.. atquments, "h..re tne Roa'; SUety (V..hicles) (Ccn.olidateel) Regulations aelopt a
pre",ous sUndarel mass or el1m..ns~cn 11m't, no discus,",on is includ..d just,tyinq ..usUng 11",":., anel
alternatives "hich.reelc". limits an oovenel cy tn... pare'lrapns abev.. Increased li..its are "ov.. .-cd by tne
p"o"1sion of d'''1Uon .••

J. ~ DIVISION 2 - ...-sS IIXIfS

' .•• 1. Unchongael lIotor Car Act r"-qulation.

'.2. l t Re'JUlni.on 705 _ lIass Hmit on ~r.. _ Secticn (a)

J 2 1. 2 RegUlation 706 - 'loss Uma on Sin"le ""'le _ S..otions (a) (1)) (11) and (b) {iiil

1 2 1 2 R"-qulation 707 .. 'lass Licit on Tandem hl<le _ Sections (a) (b) {ill (b) (Hi) and (b) (iv)

] 2.1. J Regulation 70a _ 110.. Hmits On Tri~"'X18 Group

J 2 l. ReqUlation 709 _ lIass ti",lt on '!'vinsteer """la

] 2.1.5 Requlnion 710 - Hass Limit on lloure Buses "il:l1. Singl.. Axle

]·2.2 1 Re<;ulation. 705 _ """. rillit on Tyre _ Section (b) (1) (A)

RcRVI reoo....snded that all stotes adopt s qross moss limit cf ].0 tonnes cn a single tyre
1.25 tonnes on a "ide profile tyre of secrion ...idl:l1. greaur th~n H5""".

Ihe incr..ase in ",ass on a sinql.. tyre from 2.1 tonnes allo"s route buses to. 0pGrat.. tyre. up to
J.O tonnes ma.. 11..110. As ule loa<ls a ...e not b".nq incr..asa';, no inc ...e""...n roa<l <lamage ",11
"esult.

The decru.e 1n allO""-el ",ass freID. J.50 tonMS to 1.15 tonnes cn a w1ele p ...oflle 10yr. r.flects a
decrease in :>Inimu...ection wi<ltb f"c .. 450_ to 115..... In practice, Os almost all prcti.la tyres
are use<l on tri-axle groups, the change "ill all"", th" industry to achieve 50",e cost benefit af
usin" s ..aller tyres on curr.nt Vehicl.... Curnnt Cost for a 45D"", section ... idth tyre is .bout
SalD, .nd for a.375l1ll1l seotl"n "idth tyn "bout S550. Fcr a lar"e ni-axle semi trailer tit"ed
"Uh six w'ele ungle ry ....s, tile total cost dlUerenca ...ould be $72D fO", 'he tyres only. H
Current ann""l kilo..atres anel for expectod tyre lite, this ...ill approxi"ate an annual "OSt.
Industry- "ide savings may b.. up to $I to $2 ml1l10n per y."r.
The 'no Change·' .It..rnative "ould 1>. that ro.d transport operators ...ishin" to obtain the mass
limit benefits Of "iele pr"f11. tyres "ould be uqu1red t" bUy tyr.. "he"e sect10n "idth anel
"renqth "ell e"c...d,,-d that r.qu1reel ter operot.on at no=ol m,,"s limits. Non-un,fo>:mny "itll
c':Oher States .oul'; also load to problems for vehlcles fr"" oth.r sute. enterinq I'i"toria "it~
••de prohl. tyres narroWer tIIan th••"es u""'lnisecl in I'ictcria anel caus......cn v,:,nicles."o be
li.ble to. mass otishee p..nalties av"n tIlou~h they .....ra legol in th.. "coca of odg.n. Ih,s
"'ould be oppose'; to Objective 1.

l.l22 R<!qUhtlon 706 _ Kass !iIIits on sinqle. AxJ.e (uot a .teerinq a"le) - section lb)(i)(A)

These p ...ovisions refleot the RoRV[ reco.....nd"tions and 1:11... "r\lument. In poraqrapn l 2 1 above

3·2 2 1 Requlation 705 (b) (i) (5J anel 706 (b) (i) (8) _ Jlass tiIirs on t.<>v Pressur" Large :rraotor and
J:ortlwovlnq Tyres.

This provi.lon ollews fcr a g""ss "aSs loa';, cn 10" pressure "ide prefi~e .yres ~t up/c9',;5
tonnes, anel a gross m.s. cn • sin"l" axle htteel v1th such 1010/ p ...essuro tyres 0 up 0 •
tonnes subjec" to " ma"imum tyre pre.sura of 165k1pa,

ResU ...ch by the !<u.tralian Road Research. Boorel has reve.led that .oon tyres operat.d at t~~

...ecc_endeel Ty...e anel Rim J\Ssec.ation maxamums ele nct ",ore pavemen" Mma"e yan1oth~~ ~~'i~...e~ an
per;uitted tyres. FurtJ'ler, in so far as bndg"s ate concerned, ".0 tonnes s a re.
• single axle up to 2.5 " ..tres "ide fitted ...iUl. dual narrow eyre••

i~ ~~~:~~ati:eS~~ha t~;~~~~sl~~~:l~~u;~c~:~o~~.0s~:~~~~~t ~~~,,';"C"~;·~:":~~"~:.";~~~".':'4i~~.~:·~:~.:¥·~~~~;,,~~f1~ilY
cove ...eel by the provisions Of Division ••

Ihe chanqe "ill al-lc" legal operation cn road "itMut pendts o~ t~o... i~rq"o~~a~t~~~a~n~o:~"e
ea ....h~Qving equipment "hich do no more d....g. to paveeents or n qes .n e
vebicles.

Th. 'no cnange alt..r".t've to th. proposal as desorlbeel would prevent th. le"al ",ove",ent
without permit of tracto;s aM eettJ\Jllovinq mach'nes het.el ....th tar". low pr....u"" tyres.

~ 2 •• llequlat10n 107 (I>j (i) •. llas," Ibit on rand... Al<le "ith ...iele profile tyres

~~i~ ~~~~~~t~~~ ~:~~~~~o~h:l;~"~~fi~c~;n:o:~l~"t~~n~~~~c~~~~st~~~ ~~~~I~~~~~I~nt~~~:e~i;~~s:~~.
rcad dHage than a tyres tandu .xh groups eVen at l].~ tonnes.

1 2 , 5 l!"-<>ulatio" 711 (al and 7U (e) _ Jlass ILsits for Vo>hicles

Un""r the pr..vlous act, tJ'le """11D-u~ vanicl. lOa.. Vas interred frOm th. I>ridg.. loaelinq .cnedule
...elating vehicle mass to a~le 'pac,n".

To clearly stat. the ",axi,."", vehiOle ..ass, and to allo" flexibility in usinq tbe hrldge, t04ding
schedule, ne... Clauses ar. beinq innerteel elefining the "",X1IiIU'" ven,cle "ass. Th. 1ll0.S hut
itself is req"heel to ensu ..... that .e..i-tuilers, wh,ch 're saf.. r and can cause less roael da",age
tnen ... igid 'n1cI< and ,,"aLlor coowinoticns of tha same I>.>SS a ....e the preferred ve!aole
confiquruien for large truc~s of standard dimenS1on.

'rhe 'no chan"e' alternative ...oulel loave the mass 11"it interred fro'" the bridge sch.dule and nOt
state'; In " ."paute cl....."

1 2 2 6 Requhtion 71] _ Axle distance ..ss H.its on vehicl...

lIS a result of th. RoRVI inv"sriqotions It "as decided enot the brid"a loaelir.q schedule. !'or
voh'cl•• of maxi",u", "idtn ef 2.5 metras I>e based on tne !otJtluh III • 6.) inst"ael.Of (2L ~.l2),
"h.re L i·' the distance from tne front ""le to tile ,:"aa..,ost OI<le. thLS change w,ll bene"t tile
wast". Oo~tainer anel Htrac"ion inelustdes by enabl1nq qreater loads tc ha carued cn shcrter
aM ",ore o.noeu·....allle venicles and;e protoot.on ":ill be ",.,ntuned.
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BANNISTER AND HARTNETT

The schedule ~iH ~e e~"ended to cover vehicle. or mass up to ,,6 ~onnes se a~ to allo~ ier its
Use "Hh cOst recovery pen:i" vellicles am! possibly a-Doubles

The 'nO change' al".. rnati"e ~"uld le~ve the CUrrcn= schedule relating vehicle ",ass to ch.
dis=ance fro:::l "he iron, ~"st to tlle rur most: axh et c~rren" v~lue$. for a vehicle to open!:"
,,~ la tonnes the "e~re<! distance is l.l ~Hru bein.,. II x.2· 26 .. I:! • la tonnes. The RoRn.
recc"",endation .110",5 vehicles ~1l0". exu.,... axle spec:lnq J.S 10 menU tc opere"" at lS tonnes
le 1 " 10 ~ Jo + S _ 38 tOnneS

All rce<l du"-~orit:i.u and all 5tatn have accepted tM pr01"'5<>;1 change and i= is not considered
"-0 he liJ:ely'tO lead =0 any l'roble",s ..ith bridges in Victoria. AcioptiQn "Ul ensure un1fcr :llltl'
of requladons bet\leen $taUs.

JU'<Julati"n 711 (e) _ All""e.ble Trailer Ha~'"

tnis prepesal nduces the alle"'''ble gros~ lI1aSS ot ... trailer (not ... semi-trailer) troo 'tne gross
maSS ot tna morOr veniele and lead tnereon plus lOt" te 'tne gross lIIass of "oter venlcla ami
lea<1 thereon". rhis change is in line ",ich che recellilllen<1atlons ot ReRVt.

Unite<1 St"te. invHtiq"tions ot "CCi<1snt tr"':fUencY.bY vehicl.. type fer neavy vehicles has sho"n
that truCk-trailer combinations invelve"en" ln .>.ccldents i~ t"'Ce that et sen-trailers. and tou"

~~h1~i~h~; ~~o~~S~~ ~~~~k:~ .:~e~~<1~~i~~~ ~~~e~;l:~l~;e~:a~~~; ~~c~r~~;~~..~oc=i~~~t~~s
The 'no chu""e' aHernative ,",oui<1 _intain tne cUrrent situ"t1"n "nereny th.. t"ailer (net.
semi~trailer) can .xc.e<1 the to"inOl' vehiCle tetd ""SS by lOt. Gl,:,"-ll the resurch eversus the
'no cMnge' preposai "oui<1 ""inu;'n a s!tuauon recoOl'nise<1 as a .'Ol'nificant safety hazard~ No
othar .lte,native to the carre"t proposal edsts in encoaraOl'inOl' the ufe USe ot ·tru<*. trol1er
co>lbinationa on vlcterian roads, e"capt te reducs trailer "el\1hta turther.

Truck trailer OO>lbinations need ne auHer frem e l"s. in oarryinOl' oapacity, as cOst recovery
peni"s aHo,", suoh vehiOles to operata at slightly ni\lhar .,asses than these currenny '''ali.ble
un<1er leOl'al li"iu

~ , ,. B Requlat:!.on US - No ..ore th= One trailer -eo be ""ta<:!l..... to Hotor Veb,1cl""

The regulahen prevenUn\l che openden of a-Doeble. er read train cenHOl'urat;'ons spsoifical1,y
~itnout a perOlit "as apprOve<1 by tlle Pre""'r as part et tlla Read Sahty (Vehicles)
Re\lulations . .,.tters, to be incor-perata<1 in a ps.... lt, thareby en.uring the "a1n~enanca of ro.d
safetY, an<1 .... cov.ry of co.ts of roa<1 <1aIilaOl'e .. """ever B-Doubles are not E,on1blte<1.

~ l 2. J R"9"laticn 716(21 - DiII"",,;.o.. tiai"" ter .ArU.culate<l T:ructs

Thue chan\lae are inun<1ed t" ail"" tne l'Ol'al. op....aUon of lon\l benn.""ed prime "oVer
articulated tru""e, .llo~ \lruur flOXibiHty in 10e<1ln\l articu!aU<1 truckS, and betUr define
the leOl'd H"its to the sizea et a ..mi-trail......

~~rr~~:n~ri;:~sie~~~~~sr:~~~t~o~~ei~ ~~~~~: 1:~r~:~~~t~;~r~~1~~."'o~:~st~i~ei~l~~:~~er~~~m
the front of che bUlilper or bull b.r to the ba"k ot the aluper oabin, tlle length of the a""'
trailer (12.5 &etresl .n<1 tl:le cieorance ,equlred b.t~ee" tll .. cabin .>.r,d u"i-tral1er, such
vehiclea are more than 17.0 ,.etres leng Hen"e it ls propose<1 to inc".,.... the legal /lelt to
17.5 "atra. to .llc" leqal operation et su01l vehiole•. An alt"rnative increase beyon<1 17,5
",,,"'ea "oUld result ,n longer se"i·trailers 4n<1 Ol'r-eat~r ."ept p.thS, ""sultlng In '''creased
safety h..... rd. <1uring turning and tne l1);elihoad of lncrease<! <1ua.,-e to tranic 00""'01 <1eviM.'
at inursection••

Tne restriction in <1istance from the point of artioul.tion te tile c~ntre of. the rear .xle group
('S <1i ..ension) ,""stricts tn.. ability of operators to contrOl t'le <11Srrleut1en of loa<1S net""."
tne <1rive sn<1 re.r 4,,1. groups, and c.n le.<1 to lo.d. benlnd tile reor, axle belnOl' <1.Ol"qe<1. The
Roll,Vl. report rec=ende<1 that the i"preve"'"nts rasultinOl' frO" In''r..aslng the'S' dime".10n to
9.0 "etres "oul<1 offs.t tne minor incre.U in satety nazar<1S ot a aHqhUY increaae<1 s"ept path
ef the vehicle "hil.t tumin\l.

'J;~e intent of current li"its to .•e",i-trailer. si~e is not met by tne present ••CtiOns ot t".
HO"or Car Act. The Ch'nOl'es deflne tha SUe ln e ,..nner ~nich ia un=bl\IUOUS, Cbvlous 00 all
...nUfacture"", an<1 In line "ith re.,-istration standard".

Tne 'no cnanOl'e' alternative "euld require m.ny 10nOl' h<>nnetted ~rticulate~ tru~ka to operate
ille\lally Or Obtain pe ....its, "oui<1 unnecessarily restrlct the lnt.rn.l dl~enslon. of Sem1
trailers, .n<1 "oul<1 "einOO1n the c"rrent i ..precis. <1escr~ption of cna "'a~lmUe ...... of • se~l .
trail.r. On uniformity, safety, an<1 clarity otlegisl.t>on Ol'rounds the no chanOl'e altern.1:1VO lS
net ~arrante<1, and woul<1 not co,"ply ~lth Obj"Ctlve 1.

No other viabla alternatives exist for th, ".:,~.,. prcposals

Although there is quite a quantity of material presented, not al.
readers may feel that the best possible account of the impacts
expected of the proposed regulations had yet been J::'endex'ed.. The
revised versions were an enormous impJ::'ovement, but hardly an
adequate statement of expected impacts" To produce such a
document is an extJ::emely onerous requiJ::ement. The length of the
statements had also increased, for the Speed Limit and Mass and
Dimension statements fJ::'om 50 lines to 400 lines. The whole
document was over 4cm thick" In the event, time was J::unning
shoJ::t, the intrOduction of revised regUlations having been
postponed nearly a year, Prior to being put out for 21 days
public comment, supplementaJ::y statements weJ::e finally prepared
which sought to cover the more important unansweJ::'ed questions
J::'aised by the submission.

Only after the preparation of the following supplementary
material was the Dix'ectox' General pJ::'epared to issue the required
clearance that in his view the statements adequately assessed th.,-.;,
likely impacts of the proposed regulations.. Here finally are
those sections of the supplementary statements dealing with speed
limits and the mass and length regulations.
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The heovy vehIcle .peed U",it in 100 klhr ..reas w.s recently roioed !~om ao to 90 k/hr. An
.nalysis of this <:hange by the Feder.. l QUic. of Road salaty did hot ,ndicete. that tnere were
.afoty di.banellts. "furtne. increa.e fro. 90 to 100 "/hr ",ay le.<l to a s>.m1Ior re.ult.
Allo",in" he.vy vehicles to travel at no I</hr in 110 .peed "one. "'.1' however have a"ver~e
e.fety eUects Such a move could only I>a c<>neempl./lu<l aft.. r. thOrough ev.luat~on Ar. ,nc"eau
froo 90 to lOO k/h. "odld allo," .dch .n ev.. luanon to ba conSldore<l.

530,

highar speeds ..odd .educe tr.v.. l ti....s ..nd th~ratore travel and tran.port costs. Incr~a.\ng

tha ...xilal1llo spe~d of c""",ercid v~hicla~ by say 10 kjhr ~n en u.n"n area "'''Uld reduca transport
costa by approxint.. ly 1\ tohn<j" ,nto aCCOunt .topPing tba,",. fuel cost<; and loading ao<l
unloading.

(iHlther. is already .. suhst.ntial <lagree oI non.compl1.oce "ith "pe..d limits .n<l it could be said
that in doing so, driva"" ",eke a Judga",ant on wh.t they be~ieve "ppropriata spo:-ed< .hou1<l be.
R.lsing tha lil:lirs ....ou1d ..a"" th..m more compaUbl. "ith eusting trathc b~haVlour One survey
foun<l th..t 70\ of drivers were .."cee<llnq the posted speed 1~"lU

{HI

(iv)

(iil)

(11) Hony heovy vehicl .. drivers <lo not co",ply with the 11»lU .nd they ara not •••n by the
co_unity a. being nao•••• t'{.

A Study has .ho..n that in 60 kjhr .ona~ tne eve.ag. nea speed· of tn1cl<s "as 10 I</h. above
thei. limit of sO k/hr

Al;oli.hln.. th.. differential woul<l reduce the spread ot speed. and this "ou1<l have roa<l
sOfety ben..fits.
As o.,::linod earlier an American stu<ly hes sno....n that accident ri." is contoioe<l it vehicles
traval or ius than 25 k/hr from th....vera....pa.d.

Lt i" conclu<led th.t. tha existing H",its oI 60 and 100 klhr provid.. an accep~abh balance b.t'.e"n safety
troe.•po.t COsts and ....nity.

Cocclu"ion'

(iii)a change ....ould involve significant costs throuqh th .. changing of .igns .an<l a ••odated PUblioity
fhe co.t of the <:han..eover of signs .lon" ror an incre.sa in one oI th.. speed li..its vould
?rob..bly e"ce ..d $300,000.

rnfonation is nO~ cu.rentiy av.ilable which would 0110" a dMtnitive, quan~it.tiva a"se""...ot of lOne
"'''eraH economic benefit and coetS ot raising or lo""rin" spa"d li",it.

A mojor study on speed lilllits, ." Speed lIana..em..nt Strategy for Victo.h, 1987", "as recently carried out
by tne RfA in ....ociati-on with the 1'<>11"" and other in~arast organisations .n<l e"l'ert". 1'1'11••~udy

.pecrUo.lly a<l<l.esse<l Ch.. issue of the qen..ral .pee<l liJD.ito end conclU<led that, "011" it ",as not possible
to quantify the over.H eff.,cu of .Hering the '1eh..rd sp..ed limits. the HAits of 60 an<l 100 k/hr should
recta in. fhe report waa oI tne opinion that the current Ibits tetlecte<l an app.op.iate balance and that
accideuts would lne.ease i.f the limits i.nc.u.ed, and tran"port costs would increase i.f the limits
de"r..ase<l

(111 high spee<lS ara le." desirabh Irolll an ....enity vie.."oint. In puUcular in re.ideoti.l areas
..;ony would puter to Sea ra<luoed sp."<ls to reduce nois.. and intn1aion .n<l to improv...atety.

The co.ts or increasing tile limits inClude,

(i) higl1er "P"ed would lead to an overall r ..duction in .0001 ""t..ty There would be a .ignificant
incre...e in the severity or ..ccidenr" a. a s,..ll .is.. In sp..ed provides a ",uch largar lncr....se
in the energy to be absorbe<l. (~nerqy is proportional to the Us" x velodtyo1).

High.... spae<lS qive drivers less tin to react. There is al"o EVid..nce that tM nulOb.r oI single
venicl .. aocidents incr..as.. lIith s"e..OI, anOl tH. is a particularly important point 00 Au.trol1an
ro.ds.

Victorian aegulations currently speoify heavy vehiola .pe..d 11.. its of la k/hr l ..ss than the limits for
otner vahicl....

1, General Speed liaits (Regul.ation 1001 (1) l'

The t",o major ddault speed limits pre~cribed in th .. current requlations ar.. 60, k/hr in built-up areaa an<l
100 k/hr outsi<le bUilt-up areas. In a<l<lition, drivers must driv.. aocor<iing to s~qne<l speed rone. ",hich can
include 40 klllr in local traftic precincts or 10 klhr in shar,,<l "lO..s.

(11) hem 1 July usa a!>clUshing th" <liHerential in zones up 1:0 100 k/hr

1'h.. beMUts of increasin.. the limita inclu<le,

(i) raisin.. tha li..it ....1' re<iuce tile sprea<l of speedS A re<luction in tn.. variation of sp.ed~ has
safety .<lv..ntage~. This has been d"monstrate<l by ..n Aoleric..n study which sho....e<l tlI..t .""rdent
ris'" incre."",, ..lIere .p.."d" .re more than 25 klhr Iro.. tha avenga .p"ed

The revised prepe"e<l Regulation 1001 is atUc:h..d

the alt..rnative" ,",oul<l b" to incrus.. or decreas" the"e 11",it"

Ut...,nadv"""

Heavy VehieI.. Spae<1 tiai<.oo (ltaqulaticn 1001 (~) J'

SucpI...enhry Infot1Oadon'

Te provtce a speed limit 5y"<:"IO ",hieh "elli""e. a re.. sonable balance betwe ..n uf,,-ty, efficienoy .nd
a..enity, tc require t"..cl users to """ply ,,1en p".te<l and qeheral sp.ed H1II1ts, "e tacilitaU enrOrcement
of speed. hlllits and eo specify so"a speed limits.

ASSESSMENT OF REGULATORY IMPACTS

Regulatory Impact st.a~t,

Th. bp""t Statement in se"" detail ol1tlin"s the need. for spee<l l1mits·eml the justification for sO end
l-oa k/ht a5 the r .." default limits for bUilt-up are•• and nO" buHt-up erns Th. basis tor I;he ""15tin"
10 ~/hr heavy "eh!."l .. speed differential i. also cuUinecl

cO......nt. on the IlIpect shee-nt""

1\ nwnl>er of co_ents "ere received arquinq against the continueU"" of the hUvy velliel. speed
ditferential. As" consequence, it is proposed te:

(i) abolish the differential for speed ~ones up to 90 kllu'

Tha banefits o! aboli.hing the di.fterential ara,

(i) Victoria is the only StaU witi, ....enaral heavy vabicl" speed diff.. rent.ial and this c.u.e.
confu.ion fo. i.nterstate driver••

Alternatives,

fha alternaUva woul<l ba to abolish this <liffarential

E"5,, Supplementaxy Statements

Regulation 1001 - Speed Limits
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To prOvide a uasonal>le l>~lonce between ""hty ettioiency on<l limitinq damo~e to the roa<l network throughCOntrol ov.... ,""ss limih.

:I'h,,- bp~ct StatOlUent" outlin,,- the b~ck"rolUld te mu" limit" for vehioles. lfany of th,,- mus limits
prepos,,-ol are nOt ehange" f ..o" tha existing standor<is Outlin"" in the Hotor Ca.. !tequlation".

Most of. the Chanq,,-s "hieh Ore propo"ed follow tr"", tl>e Revie" of RoOd VehiCles Limits (RoRn/ StUdy of
1985 "h~Ch ca"rH" Out an anolysu of cass ond <iim..nsion Iaits th..oughout Australia.

!nelUd,,-ol in th.. propose<! eJ1~n"e" "as Regulation 7Il( .. ) ..hicl> ..educed the allo..able mass lilllit of a traUer
to the "'ass ef t.~e ",oto.. vehicl .. te.. in" it. 1'his propeul fOIlowe<t ~ RoRVL recelDlOend.ation fer tllis
r ..striotien to be applied to heavy vehicles. ..... a "ssult of Publio C=snt tbis ..esthction is no,,"
prOPOse<l to I:>e <treppe<t for tOwing vehicle" lUl<ler 4 5 tonnes CWll.

Suppl...entary Infonoation:

The M~"s Ii ..ite for venicles "-re SpeoiUe<l In Regulations 705 to 7lJ T..avei ..itl> heavi.... V..hicles tilan
th.. li"its is perlllissible Subject tc obt~ini~" .. penlit. Tn.. liDtits U.n tl>at a tyPical six axle
a..ticUlote<l truCk U able to trav..l at .. l1'ut Of up to JS tonnes without a penlit.

Op..raters ar.. able to obtain p ..nits to trovd within increased lood lilllits providin" the estimated road
damage 18 paid fo.. (RegulatiOn n~/. These p.. rmits allow do: '''Ie articuI"te~ trucks ~e Op..rate at up to
H tonnes. P"rmit~ tor high.......""ea will only ba "ranted fo.. ""c..ption"l Oi"OUlllstanC." sUch os when avery ne.vy indiVl"~ble load. needs to b.. ttonsporte~.

Alt:een.etives:

- there vou!ol be ino.... .,.e<l seress on various vehicl"compenants.

OlVl:SIOII 2 - I'L\SS LDUTs

(V) Vie"ori"" h~avy vehicles are beinq unfairly penalised compared to o~ner States end this.l"cia
100 .ccreased tnnspon "osts for qO<>ds in 1::11.". St<lte. A 10 Vcr cl].!!ere""e 10 speedS 10 urbanereas could reduce ""·""spon c"su by say U.

rne COs"s of abolishing tile diUerentiol ere:

(1) the severity ot heavy vehiole accidents ie much '1re.tIlt" On e"..raqe then those 10volv10\1' other
veniolu and tr1.lc!<s require grutllr brakinq dish"c... "han Oars, An increase in Il••vy v~hi.cle
speeds could leed to e reduction in overall .ereer. clven the le\{ 1-evel ot "oopinn". VJ.1:.n "he
current lJ..JIlits, end "ne fatten outl.ned nbove, le is ho""ver nOt pOssible ""_dete"une tceoverall Uhty l"pett ot .1>01151>1,,<> the diUer"h"i.l.

conolUSlon,

iii) th.. amOUnt of "oad <la!llO"e incu....e<l inc..esses rapi<lly as the mus li..... 'nLraae ..s

FOr ex....p!e, it a six .><led truck wos allowed to eperate at 50 tonn,,-~• ., %t increase in 10"<1
carneol "oulol ?au.. e a lOO\- inersase in roa<l ola ...."e pa.. tonne-kilemetre. The "me inerease in
loa<l for. veh,ele at the Ja tonne limit wOui<l cause an increase in ro"d <!amage of Only JH.

(lli) Wh11e moss li=it increase~ ~onld P""vi<le benerits to tran.pOrt operators. it is unreasonable to
expece the pUblic to 'uhSL<I~se heavy transport operat1on. by pay1ng- ror the in""u.ed ..o ..~d"".g.. co.ts.1

(iv) eraotin" futther <litfe...nces bH"een State.

(v) ino..eased daeage te brid"""

''''i) increased "a', loadin". "oQ1<i lead to ..edoce<l sotaty in that,

• the effectiven"... of hraking sy.tem. "oold be
reduced.

The .lternativ.. to these 11mits "o"ld be inr"""".. the",- The.... Would be little to no s"Ppo..t to gener.ll~..educ,,- tile limits becaus.. ol the oost this would cau.... to Inolust:ry.

Cast and Benefi.... or the Alte<nati"e:

Requlation 705 - liass Lilllit On tyra
706 • MUs Lilllit on sing-la a"Ia
707 • H.>u Lilllit on tande.. a><la
70e - Mass LI"it en triU:I" "reup
70. - Ifass l..illlit On t .. instaet a"le
710 - lIass Licit en Rcuta Buses "ith sin"la a"les
7Il - Mas" LlIIlit on Vel>icla
712 - Mass Li..its of II>Oto.. vehicle and trailer

COl>l>inetion
7lJ - Axle Distance Mass linits On motor vehicle

an<l t ..ailer OOml>inations.

It is pr"~ose<l to aboliSh the heavy vehicle speed difterantial up to "pee<t "one" ot 90 k/hr at tile tlmo of
apI....ent1n" the requIHions (SChe<iule<! fer 1 Ma"cl> 1988/. Aa a result ot an ATAC "'eetln" en U Oeceue.
19a" It is prOposeol to Uso aboltsh the ditterant1al On 100 1</11... "en"" t ..o" 1 July 19a". Thi" naans only
!l0 k/h.. aones "oUld still have a dHt<trential. This "ould provida consistancy "ith Oaasu"es to ba
intrOduca<i by other States. It i-s considered that this arran"..,ent WOUld previole a ..easenable halancebat"oen satoty ar.d eUlcianoy.

BANNISTER AND HARTNETT

Th.. benefits or increasIng the luits include:

(i) hig-he.. limi.ts ~han theu specified in R"'l"ulations 10~.lJ would allow suirOblo v..Hcles to
t ..ansport =1'.. "oo~s U reduce~ transport costs pe.. tonne. llepen<iing on the ci"c,,",stanee
increas"ol lcad of 10\ "oulol Iea~ to a re4uCtion 1n tlle t"MSPOrt costs of say J _ H.

(il) a reduction in t ...nspo..t cos... would b.. rUdlly 'Chie"abl.. in that: "'any v ..hicle" '''e capable of
transportin" he.viRr loads .nd thus inereased linits "ould allolo' ope..ator" to match loa~s mO"eto th.. ir vehiole'" eapal>ilitiu.

Tha costs of iner..asin" the lilO-ita include:

(i) the d..,a"e caused to roa<ls r .. iates closeiy to tl>".mus or vehi01u. Increas ..d cass limits
WOuld reduc" the life of roool p"v""ent". tnereby 1nc..eaHn" th.. Cost,,- or recOnstrucuon aM
",aintenance. The o"..rall COSts of d...." .. f ..olO- vehiCles cur..ently ""c""din,, the '''ass li",ts ise"tilO-ateol at "bout $10 JIllllion pe.. Year.

SUJPleDen!:aJ:v statements

Jm;s ani DimensiaJ of Vehicles
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in scme cssss it woul-d allow goods tc be transported _at l-ow.. r ccsts Oft..n Ilovever length is
not an ioeua and it is tlle aUcvable " ..ss tll..t 10 cnti""!.

Itl

rh" SUm Or the uss l1..its On t.ha ..xle. Or .."le 'iroupS ot tile vehioh ." calculated. in
accordance lo/tU>. hgulation 706, 101, 70B, 109 Or 710 AS Cb.. ca........y 1>0, an<l.

any 'iress nu limit spedfied in rupeet ot the voohlCl" by it" monuta""u..a.. and

in tha caU ot .. e ..aller (oth.,,'" tj>a" " .eml-tran".. l beleq 100"'''<1. t1'f a motor vehicle "'itoll. a".... "
Ibi1; as ealocht..<I in accordance lilt!> tbis Regulation axceedinq 4.5 tonne" - tile 10.55 <>! Che
tCloIlno; velli"I".
The ,,><tent <>! any suon u.hq problem is noC po"sibl" to quantify

(vii) 'iruter IIU.. and tee" on velliele,. (inolu<linq W....s)

'",.,

,,

711 The us,", limit ot a·vallide is the lesser et -

Tllere is no evidenc. tllat tl>is requlation is requir..d for Hqnt vehicles to "eet tile safety oOjectiv.. and
ther.tore tile limitation .hculd not apply to vehicles le.... than 4.5 tonne GYM. Tile revised
requl..tion is atracbed.

TIl" " ....lier dra~t requ1oUons inciuc:led a clause to en'Ure th. "",sa of trailers did not excae<:l t~e "",ss ot
towing ve~i~les. This lollowed a RoRVL ueo""",,nd.>.tion to ~pply t~ia resl;ric.ion to na ..vy vehichs to
lIIini:misa budqe dnage and to improv" road u~aty,

Alte"""Uvu,

SOme estaet.. that an increase 1I0uld be cost_eUective and so.... sm,g.st it WOtlld not. The Roll.VL .t\1<ly
eoti....tes that for a vellicle witll GYM of 18 _ H tonnes. ~n increase in uss would ben"fit indunry
tllrough reduced co.u in transport, about lO times lIore th~n tlut Cost ot ro~d iUld bridge damag". "cc

Conclusion:

lI..ny v..lllcl"s ..ra dready constructad to tIleee l-enqths ~nd a reduction in tb.. limits is cl-early net
appropriate. An dt..rnativ.. would b. to increasa tile len'ltll a""t.

Costs and Benetits et tile Alterna....ive:

Tlle ~enetits ot increasin'l the lengths of vellicles include'

rhe restrdnts ':or tI,e nisUng' p"v&JIlent and l:>ri<lg-e syste.-. mean Ul~t it is not aFFroFriate to lIlOl:e l-ar'g"
soal" ",?<llho~hon5 to tll~ mass li",i~s. Tile.....re ,..dely varying- ssti....tu o~ the oo"t;ettect>veness ot
lncre..B1nq m..55 limits. 1I1~ tile ..sn....t ..5 varying by .bout lO-fold. ('I'll" ...t1.."Ud inoruental cost of
toad d ......ge for ..n incteau ef '8 to H tonn.... v~ri"8 f ..e~ O.J to 6.0 ""nts pe.. equivalent st~nd~I'd .xl..
(ESlll.kIII) •

Raqul..tion 716 - Long-tIl Iimits

Objectiv,,:

To proVide .. reasonable baianc" bet"aen Ula safety etficiency and limitin'l ro.." "a",ag" to tile Road
Network tllrouqll control. over vellicle dimensions.

ASSESSMENT OF REGULATORY IMPACTS

It is oonsidered that Ul" proposed l1"its provided a reasonabl. balance be~een safety. eftici.nq and the
d<".ag. incurred on the ro..d syst.... iUld therefore tha dt..rn..tive of increased 11"its shoul-d be r .. jected.
'rile rec..ntly introduced p..noit systelO aUows vellitl .... to carry lncr"u..d loaots pnlvidlng tlley p.y for the
esti..ated incr....sed ro..d <!ilmage.

2. lilOJ.taUona to tbe 'Illowable _ .... of traile.... ,,~ to tbe .....a ot towing vehicl.... {Re9UlaUOllo 711

(e)l

R..quhtion ns outlines overall lon'leh li",its for vellioles tb..t ,""y be use<! without a penoit Fer
axample, tile lenqth lilOit tor a trucl<·tr..ner colllbinaeion is 17 S "",tns.

Alternatives.

'I'll.. ccs,," o~ increasing Ule lillllts include,

(ll tlla li",its ara drudy in plac. and """ censistent lIitll .ata vallicl" constructicn standards

(ill tl>a 11lOits are consistent witll tIlose frolO ether States

(11i) incr.ased hngt./ls would cal'se road ...tety and ""'bi1.1ty difficulti.s bass<:l on,

in Se"''' loc.1:1on5 tllOr. 1I0uld be lnMleqUate ro.d space .vanabl-e tor Ionger venicl ... to
"",ke tl'rns. particul ..rly l .. t" turns,

lcnqer vollicle.. ",o,,-ld encroacb on othar "ellicle space particularly "hen ....king ell"""

l-ong"r v.llicles take a lcn'lar ti",,, to overt""e in ru""l area. snd could theretore l""d "0
..n inorease in overtaking ..eoidene..

It is n"t possibl. to quantity tnue effects

(i"> the ""t.rtal road sraulO Ilos baen designsd to acccmmod.t.. vellicl-e5 of about the currsnt l- .. ngtll

lait.

8.doubleo are not specifically .ddrassed in tile Raqul ..tion5 at tIlis S""'la as a widely r~presentat1v"
Govern..ent Working- Party is currsntly ..valu.rin'l tile ..pproacll to b.. taken for tIlese vell,clu. It u
pos.ibie to .. Uow B-dcu.bln eO operato througll tlla pe""it sysru, and ellls would enable conditions fOr rll"
safe USS of tbase velli"l"" (SUell as rOllta selectlon ..nd venlcl-.. <11""nsions) to b. sp.c.fie<:l.

COllClwoion,

Tile current length lilllits provide a r.ascnabLe balance batween safety and officiency and tile ill""rn..ti,,e
of increasing tile limits 5110uld be rej ..ot.d,

A nU1llber of org..nts.ticno propose<:l tllat this restriction slloul-d not ap"l'11 to velli"les und"r 4.5 tonne GYM
'rile "aJor alternatlv.. ·100 the dr..tt rBguhtion 1I0uld therefore be to not inoiude the provision for 11g/lt
vehicies. T/lese L1gllt ,,"Ilides are typic.. lly uud tor towing- c ..ravans, boa1o5 and hors.. Hoats.

COS..... and Benefits of tile Alternativ... :

:rile oendiU ot nOI; incll4<!inq tills provision tor lig~t venicl05 inclU<:Ie,

(i) .ccid"n" into","a"ion indicates that.tllare are virtu.lly no report.d accidents in vi<:tori.. th..t
.re directly attri!:luted tc suell trailers being overlad.n.

(ill particular probl.."s witb ove""eig~t trailers can still be followed up .. nd pros..cuted using- the
g"n.ral raqUire..ent "to 0.. safe .nd to co"ply with stopping dlstance reqUire".nts",

Tll.. oos"" ot not incl""ing reg-o.l ..Uon for liqllt vebiol..s include,

(il tll" provisions ter oars ",olll<:l be ditferent to tllose tor truO"

(ill a ""I'ecifio qUide on "oss control for tile sate tr..vsl ct trdlers voul" no longer n. r.tained in
tile Regula'ticns.

(al le tonne", and

(bi any ",us limit prescribed. in re"pect ot tile "ellicle in accor<!ance wit!> Regulation 113, ana
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Alternatives

Objectives

Unreasonable or inappropriate Objectives, "not in accordance
with the enabling Act," inconsistent with other' regulations"

533

consumers.

a sector of industl:Y or commerce (inclUding
employees and employers)"

taxpayers and member's of the public generally.

the State and the Consolidated Fund.

Only perfunctory attempts to identify alternative means of
achieving the objectives.

In some cases regulatol:'s wel:e even unawal:'e of the numbel:'s of
people that would be affected by a proposal and by how much
each person would be affected"

Ideally, the assessment of costs and benefits should be done
as objectively as possible, however, some of the worst
submissions have adopted an advocacy style"

Drawing Conclusions

Ignoring non-regulatory methods of meeting the objectives"

Costs and Benefits

Financial, Social, Dil:ect and Indirect, Tangible and
Intangible costs and benefits to one or other of the
following groups missed

Finally some authors fail to summarise the costs and
benefits presented in earlier sections. This last phase
should be almost a formality in that given the chosen
objective and the material presented on impacts in earlier
sections, the reader should be led to the conclusion that
the proposed I:egulation or revocation is the most
appropriate thing to do.

3.

4,

F. ADVICE TO OTHERS

The purpose of this paper has been to describe and discuss the
first hand experience of the statutory requir'ement to apply
cost/benefit analysis to making and revoking regulations in the
state of Victol:'ia. What have we learnt and what advice can we
offer to those considering or already faced with following a
similar path?

F.l summary of Problems with Statements in Gener'al

common prcblems encountered with the Statements for all types of
regulations, not just those fol:' transport include -
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ASSESSMENT OF REGULATORY IMPACTS

9 "

8 "

10"Workshop seminars held to assist the preparers of
have shown that most regulators ax'e much mOJ:'e objective in
the assessment of other people's statements than their
They are less imbued with the conventional restraints and
mOle inclined to develop a "next best" alternative fol:'
estimation and ultimate comparison with the pzeferred coux,,,,
of action"

2 "

4" The tZ'aining which young economists have I'eceived assessing
the impacts of regulations is extremely valuable for other
analytical wozk within the Department of Management and
BUdget. Presumably similar incidental benefits have
occuIred in the .regulating bodies.

3" In an area which seems to be characterised by high staff
tUlnover, wOJ::'kshop seminal's to help evaluators may only
yield returns ovez a vexy long time" No immediate effects
are appaxent" Egually, officezs preparing Statements aftex
their fhst attempt do a better job and take less time
"first-timer's" .

The following obseJ::vations 1 based on QUI' expe~cience I may aid
others contemplating introducing such a system or faced with
administI'ation of a newly introduced systema

5" ThloUghout the I'egulating organisation the pI'ocess forces
consideration of what precisely should be in the

Act
Regulations
Voluntazy Codes

L The best statements tend to come ham people practically
involved in an aJ:'ea - engineer's I inspectoJ:'s, and the 1 ike.
Legal people are often ill eguipped to answer such '<''''''':.loo,,,
as - what will happen to gzoup x if the regulation
a/b , or o?

F,,2 What We Have Leaznt

6" From the evidence available from Statements, very little is
known about the impacts of different levels of enfoxcement
and penalties. Regulation without adequate policing and
penalties appears rathez illogical.

7. The process of reguixing Statements is inappxopriate when
time is Short, although the expedient of granting a
Pr'emier" s Certificate exemption for a limited period,
which the regulation temporarily applies and a Statement is
pr'epar'ed fol::' ultimate publication, prior to the l:'egulation
being finally made, seems to work well.
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BANNISTER AND HARTNETT

APPENDIX A

SOME FACTS AND FIGDRES

The following material is presented to show in quantified terms
the way matteJ::'s pt:'ogl::'essed. It comes fr'om a :I:'ecording system
set up when the scheme began.

The provision of an exemption mechanism for items c,the!:' than the
pu:z:'ely machinery lules is necessaxy for the cases where
publication of a statement would not be in the public interest
and the total of regulations either so exempted or' for which a
statement was prepared seems to have settled at around 50 per
annum.

RATE OF ARRIVAL AND PROCESSING

Submission are counted as "arJ::'ivinq" when formally I'eceived
though in many cases the (preferred) practice of discussion of
preliminary drafts with officers means that the statistics
generally understate the elapsed time. The time estimated to b,
spent in evaluation howeve:r is the total time spent on drafts 01
the official ver'sions (ie" one dUly authorised by the Senior
Executive of the Ministry or Authority concerned).

Over the period August 1985 to March 1981 the average arrival
rate was 3-4 per month with a range of 0-9" At March 1987 there
were 43 officially submitted Regulatory Impact Statements not yei
adequate and a further' 10 dlafts under discussion.

Aver'age elapsed time pel:' statement was 9'7 days and an aveI'age of
11 hours was spent assessing each evaluation. The patte:rn ovel:
the period August 1985 to March 1987 is shown in the following
gr'aphs, wher'e consider'able monthly variations may be noted.
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EXTRACT FROM THE SUBORDINATE LEGISLATION ACT

Son,et pr<,.is;on lor stnl1llorv rules.

:;;,~;;~;':.,;~' JA (I) Unb' ,ooner revoked. a stmUlOry rule~

la) mode prlO' to I Januury 1962nnd rcterred 10 III the Schedule
to lbe S"bora;nau Lcgi,'/alion (lI.ewJcl1/lon) ,~cl 1984 ,hall
by virtue MIhil ACl be revoked on I Julv 1985:

(b) made on or afier I Januarv 1962 "nd pnor to I January
1972 'hall by virtue orthil Act be revoked on 30June 1988;

(cl mude on ornlier I Janua".. 1972 and pnor to I July 1982
shall by virlue (}flhis Act be 'evoked on 30June 1992: and

(d) made on 0' ,fier I July 1982 Ihall bv v\rlue of thi' Act be
revoked on the day which is 10 vears ,Ilcr lhe daY which is
the Col'lie't d"v on which any provision of the statulory ",le
came InlO operation.

(2) For the purposes oflhi. ,eclion n ,elerence 10 a ItatulOry rule
where a ,tatulOry rule hos been amended bv onv olher st",ulOry rule> is
a rdefence 10 lhe slatulOry rule as amended trom lime to lime nnJ not
10 "nV or'he nonending SlalUlOry tulcl.

(3) For the purposes or delermining when a statulOry rule was
Inade where the stalutory rule is a slatulOry rule to which ,uo-se<:loon
(I) (b). (1) (c) or (1) (d) applies. lhe Statulory rule shall be deemed 10
have be",n made on the day on which lhe Governmcnl Gl1z(l/ceontaining
lhe nolice required bv lee lion 4 12l wa, published.

(4) Where a statutory "'le i' revoked bv virtue or this Sce lion any
stJtulllrv rule which amends Ihat statutory rule and any proviSIon In,
stUlutorv rule which isa p,oviSlon that amelld, thol .tatulOry rule shall
also be revoked.
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APPENDIX B

No_ b~~6~'I'.!'.':I~!I"!!!:J'ric"~!~"L1')~2

()) lJ,,'il Lhe .\I!nrne,,·Gcncral p1','pa,.,-, anil i,,,.,,, ~"id"linc, Lllldcr
th" ,ccLio". Ille flLiddLnc, specifIed in Scbcd!Llc 2 .,hall "I'pll

Rcguh'Wf\' '101""'1 'lule",'oll(.

(3) Il shall nol be pOce,,"J"Y (0 tonlply with sub·sccllo1l (I) if-

(a) the I'rcnllc,cenific5 on wrning IhallO lhe Prtm,cr'S opinion
In the special corcum".ncc, of'he partIcular c",o ,he public
interc", reqUIre; Iha. tht proposed sl"lUlO.... rule should he
made Wilhoul complying with sub.section (I); and

(h) a copy of (he ccniflcalc is SLlbmll1ed with Ihe proposed
Sla1U!Orv rule to (he Governor In Counc,l.

(2) Schedule 3 has effect with rcspoet to regulatorv ,mpocl
statemems.

12. (I 1 Whore a ,,"IUlOrl' rule IS promlSed 10 he made "'hid1 IS "i
a lype or 01 " cl." in re,peel of which the g",ddinc, "pe,""ng "ndor
"'Clam II r"qu"e Ihe jlrCP"<Ul,on (It 0 'tgulohm' ,mp"cl slatemenl Ihc
follow'''B provlS,on, sholl apply:

(al A nolice .hall be publish.d;n the G",w"",,,m Gao,'r"'and
,n 0 doll\' news POP",. and whe,e upp'''P''"'c .nl' r"le"Onl
!fade. prol"sslOnal. bu.",e" or public mteres, ""un"1 or
poblioah'.>n-
0) specifying the rcn'ons tor Ihe proposed st~tn\(l,,' rule

ond lhe objeell\'c, 10 he achieved:
(ii) suonn,urizing the resulls 01 the rcgul'tory ,mp,el

Sl'tcmem:
(Hi) advising where a copy or lhe regulalOrv Impact

S!atemem may be obtmned' and
fiv) invHingpublic comments and submi'sion, wllhln such

lime being nOL less than 21 d,,,s lrom the p"blican'ln
orthe nollee as IS specified in (he notice:

(b) The MiniSler admini'terlng the Act under which the
statumry rule i' 10 be made sholl cause all lhc cOmment.
'nd lullmls.<;,ons received under this section 10 be considered
before ,ho ,ta'ulo,"" role i' mode'

(c) A copy ohhe regulatorv mljlact 't'tcmen! 'hall be lb""arded
,~

(i) Ihe DireelOr·Geneml oflhe Dcpmment ofManagement
and Budsel; and

(iil thc l.-cg:tl and Consmullon"1 CommiHee: and
(d) A copy ofalllhc commentS and ,"bmi"ions ,eee,ved under

thiS section 'hall be iorwarded 10 the Legal and
ConSlilUlional C"ommmee.

, N,,,,, M' No. IOI69<um" ,"""opc,,,i"",," ,-Ul

No. 6886S"bo,di"me L"!<i,'loIiOIl

DfOvi"on in question 10 the llo!lccoftllC public orofpcrsons
likely to be affected by 1I or of the Pl:rson concerned.

.!.9lo2 ~

Slalulo,v ,ule" to be published.

4. (I) All statutllry rules made on 0' afier Ihe eommencemcnl or
thiS Act shall forthwith after lhev arc made be numbered primed and
published by the Governmenll'rinter.

(2) A nollce 01 the makingoiaslatuto".. ",le onu orthe place wn"re
COPIC' ot the rulc can be obtained and Mlhedate on which the rule was
tim obmll,"ble l'om (bot plocc shalt be publi.hed in the Go'ernment
(;UO<'II"", """n a, .. p"acl;cable ntie, Ihe making oflhe ,100utory "'le.

(2,\) The prodUctIon 01" copy onhe (J,,"<"rnmcnl (j":1'Il<- purponlllg
10 C'on'a", " n"lLee published pursuontto <uh·",ct,,'n (2) wilh rc,pce,
Ill" SIJlUIOr\' rule ,hall be conclu'lve evidence thalthe StalUlorv role
w", llr"'ted and pUhlish,'d bv Ihe Government Primer on Ihe dale_.. -~._-------~---_._-_._--_.~------~--

'1'1""" ",'I N". IUI69,"",", ,"IOUI"",,,,,"n" l.1.~j

~'::':;;:"';';~"

S>.'~,m"_;

r.l"'~':":'

'"-i>o
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